
Roadmap
Elementary (5-11)

Goals

● Faith commitment & baptism. This is one of the biggest callings as a Christian parent.

● Build foundational theology. Learning about our God is more important than all of the

essential subjects they will learn in school.

Know

● Growing in abstraction. Your child is starting to learn more abstract concepts. They can

learn more abstract biblical concepts about God, their sin, etc.

● Fertile ground for faith. At this stage, your child will begin to understand the cost of sin,

the need for cross and resurrection, and what it means to believe. Become a student of

your child in how they are processing this so you can look for open doors for gospel

conversations.

● Their body and biblical sexuality. Towards the end of elementary school, your child is

either beginning the process of puberty or is surrounded by kids who are. This is also the

time that many children are learning about sex, oftentimes from the internet or their

friends. If you do not disciple them in this, the world will.

Do

● Continue the rhythms of family discipleship moments. Contextualize discipleship for

their age, stage, learning style, and environment (younger or older siblings). Make it fun

and engaging, and as they start to get older, you can get them involved by taking

ownership (reading the Bible story, praying, etc.).

● Teach biblical sexuality. There is no prescribed age to do this, for every child is different.

Towards the end of elementary school, many children are talking about puberty, sex, and

even sexuality. They need you to teach them, so game plan with your spouse and start.
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● Teach Foundational Beliefs
○ The Trinity

○ Faith in Jesus

○ Grace

○ Sin

○ Cross & Resurrection

○ Ten Commandments

○ Punishment for Sin

○ Heaven & Eternity

○ Forgiveness

○ Purpose of Prayer

○ Purpose of the Ordinances (Lord’s Supper and Baptism)

○ The Church is the Family of God.

○ Chief end of man is to glorify God and enjoy him forever.

Resources

● Family Discipleship Moments Guide

● Whole Story for the Whole Family: A Year of Jesus-Centered Family Devotions

● Why We Should Catechize our Children (Video)

● New City Catechism for Kids: 52 Questions & Answers for Our Hearts and Minds

● The Ology: Ancient Truths Ever New

● Indescribable: 100 Devotions for Kids About God and Science

● Canopy

● Covenant Eyes

● Mama Bear Apologetics: Empowering Your Kids to Challenge Cultural Lies

● CCEF Parenting Page (Website)
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https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5693d906e0327c8c42386a40/t/615f52565757540eb2e4cf10/1633636950137/Family+Discipleship+Moments.pdf
https://www.amazon.com/Whole-Story-Family-Jesus-Centered-Devotions/dp/1087712963/ref=nodl_
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-uVtTWkOSsM
https://www.amazon.com/New-City-Catechism-Kids-Curriculum/dp/1433561298
https://www.christianbook.com/the-ology-ancient-truths-ever-new/marty-machowski/9781942572282/pd/572281?en=google&event=SHOP&kw=church-supplies-20-40%7C572281&p=1179710&dv=t&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyb-jy8vg8gIVA5KGCh3FvwdXEAQYASABEgI6B_D_BwE
https://www.amazon.com/Indescribable-Devotions-Kids-About-Science/dp/0718086104/ref=nodl_
https://canopy.us/parental-control-app-technology/
https://www.covenanteyes.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Mama-Bear-Apologetics-Empowering-Challenge/dp/0736976159/ref=asc_df_0736976159_nodl/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=353812732445&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=16372272725986438445&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=t&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9010352&hvtargid=pla-760993502298&psc=1&tag=&ref=&adgrpid=78235181744&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvadid=353812732445&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=16372272725986438445&hvqmt=&hvdev=t&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9010352&hvtargid=pla-760993502298
https://www.ccef.org/topic/parenting/

